
TUESDAY EVENING,

WTcrely t«i » woatn's rtrength^
and when wife or mother com-
plain* of fatigue, nervousness,
loss of appetite or energy, she
needs rest, out-of-door exer-
cise and budding up.

Tlm flrot thought ihoald be
Scott's Emulsion, which is
Medicinal food free from alcohol
or narcotics. Its nourishing force
quickly Alls hollow cheeks, builds
neslthj tissue, enriches the
blood, restores the healthy glow,
overcomes languor and -

makes tranquil nerrea. w
Nothing equal* or compares ral

with Scoff's EmrUion for just jtjtf
\u25a0ach cenditiont, bat insist on
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FOR SEN DM
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placed upon the craped bier, directly
In front of the Vice-President's desk.

Prominent Persons Attend
Seats upon the floor -were reserved

for the President of the United States,
members of his cabinet, the chief jus-

tice and associate justices of the Su-
preme Court, members of the diplo-
matic corps, members of the House
of Representatives, the admiral of the
navy, the chief of staff of the army
nnd tho regents and secretary of the
Smlthsofilan Institution. Members of
tho dead Senator's family and the of-
ficiating clergymen remained in the
Vice-President's room until time for
the services, when they were con-
ducted to tho seats reserved for them
on tho floor.

When Vice-President Marshall
walked to his seat and called the Sen-
ate to order, the short and simple
services began. Departing -from the
customary form, Mr. Marshall said:

"Senators, the hour has arrived at
which in accordance with tho orders
of the Senate, the final ceremonies
over the body of Augustus Ostavious
Bacon, late a Senator from Georgia,
and an unusually distinguished mem-
ber of this body, are to be observed.
Jn conformity to custom and In token
of our common faith, tlio chaplain of
the Senato will offer a prayer to God,
Hie Father: God, the Redeemer; and
God, tho Comforter."

Chaplain Offers Prayer
Tlie Rev. Forrest J. Pre.ttynmn,

chaplain of the Senate, offered prayer.
"We bless Theo for the life and

work of this great man.
"We praise Thee that tho hand of

death was not laid upon him until
he had spoken his message to the
world and had sent forth the influence
of a devoted life into the soul of our
nation," he said.

"Blest with a physical form which
was animated by a presence, full of
tho repose of self-master, confident
through a rich and varied scholar-
ship, inflexible by reason of a conse-
crated will, dominant with a purpose
of lofty aim, he faced and fulfilled the
great demands of a faithful Senator."

The Episcopal burial service was
pronounced by Bishop Alfred Hard-
ing of the Protesant Episcopal church
and a benediction followed by the
chaplain.

Members of the Capitol police force
bore the body back to the marble
room, where it "remained until es-
corted to the railroad station Tor tho
journey for Atlanta, where it will He
in state at the Georgia Capitol until
taken to Macon for burial.

Wilson Not Present
It was announced at the White

House almost at the last moment that
President Wilson would not attend the
funeral services, because *Dr. Grayson
did not think it wise for the Presi-
dent to risk exposuro at a time when
he was recovering from a troublesome
cold.

Mrs. Wilson and Miss Helen Wood-
row Bones, however, went to oecupy

.seats in the reserved gallery.

King of Belgium Falls
From Horse Sustaining

Fracture of Left Arm
By Associated Press

Brussels, Belgium, Feb. 17. Al-
bert I, king of Belgium, broke his left
arm to-da.v. He was thrown from his
horse while riding in tho forest of
Seignles, not far from the battlefield
of Waterloo. His Majestiy's escape
from more serious injury was a nar-
row one.

King Albert lis 38 years old. He
succeeded his uncle, Leopold, 011 De-
cember 17, 1909.

SOCIETY STOPS PIG 11ACE
Special to The Telegraph

Columbia, Pa., Feb. 17. Through
the efforts of Miss Mary Welsh, prin-
cipal of the Columbia schools, theHumane Society called off a big race
that was announced to take place ip
the armory here, on Saturday night.
The chief of police, at the lnstanco
of the society, notified the manager
that trouble would follow if the race
was held, and it was promptly called
off.

SHAKE IT OFF
Rid Yourself of Unnecessary Bur-

dens. A tlarrisburg Citizen
Shows You How,

Don't bear unnecessary burdens.
Burdens of a bad back are heavy.
Get rid of them.
Doan's Kidney Pills are for bad kid-neys.
For lame, weak and aching backs.Local endorsement proves their

worth.
Mrs. Ella Haupt, 14 49 Berryhill St

Harrlsburg, Pa., says: "Doan's Kid-
ney Pills are a mighty fine medicine
nnd I can give them my Jiighest en-
dorsement. I will never Borget whatDoan's Kidney Pills did for me. Isuffered from kidney complaint foryears and was hardly ever free from
backache. I also had chills and was
often so dizzy that 1 could hardly
stand alone. On a friend's advice I
began using Doan's Kidney Pills. in
11 short time they permanently cured
me."'

For salo by all dealers. Price 50
rents. Foster-Milburn Co.. Buffalo,
?Yew York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name?Doan's?and
take no other. ?Advertisement.

PEISY OFFICIALS
CHANGE PASS ORDER

Dependent Members of Families of
Railroaders Will Travel

Free

Official announcement of the with-

drawal of the order prohibiting trip
passes or the uso of annual passes by

wives and members of tbo fajnilies of

the employes of the Pennsylvania
Railroad, in accordance with the de-
cision of the Public Service Commis-
sioners, was received in Harrlsburg
at noon to-day, and came from Vice-
President W. W. Atterbury. through

General Manager S. C. Long. The
official order Is as follows:

By general notico dated No-
vember 20, 1013, officers and em-
ployes weer advised that, under
the terms of the public service
company law of tho State of
Pennsylvania, the free transporta-
tion between points within that
State of members of their fami-
lies would not be permissible
after January 1, 1914, and that
tlio issue of {Misses covering sncli
transportation after that date
would consequently bo discon-
tinued.

Ti»e Public Service Commission
of the Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania. by its administrative
ruling No. 1, lias ruled that the
granting by railroad comnanles
of free passes to their officers and
employes to be used for the trnns-
]>ortation of dependent members
of their families would not bo re-
garded by the commission as a
violation of tho provisions of tho
public service company law.

This ruling will be accepted as
affording protection against ex-
action of penalties for the issu-
ance of passes to dependent
members of the families of officers
and employee, and the general no-
tice of November 20, last, is
therefore annulled.
A supplemental order is expected

from General Manager Long giving I
detailed Instructions as to the issu-1
ance of passes, and in the meantime
trip passes will bo Issued as in the j
past until otherwise ordered. It is the
belief, however, that instructions will
follow covering violations of the pass
privileges.

Pennsy and N. C. Roads'
Application For Continued

Control of Ships Heard
By Associated Press

Washington, D. C., Feb. 17.?Hear-
ings began to-day before Commis-
sioner McChord 011 tho application ot
the Pennsylvania Railroad and the
Northern Central Railway to the In-
terstate Commerce Commission for re-
lelf from the operation of that pro-
vision of the Panama Canal act which
requires interstate railroads to divest
themselves of ownership or control of
steamship and other water lines be-
fore July 1, 1914. The law provides
that if the commission should find
that the operation of water lines by j
railroad companies does not "exclude,
prevent or reduce competition" be- i
tween the rail and water carriers it
may permit the railroads to .continue
to operate the water carriers.

An order Issued last autumn by the
commission gave all railroads until
March 1 to file applications for the
retention of their water lines after
July 1. Eight formal applications thus
far have been filed and as many more
are in readiness to be submitted. In
each instance the applicant asserts
that its rail lines do not compete with
its water lines and that the interests
of the commercial public are served
by the operation through the railroads
of the water lines.

Kailroad Editor Dead. William
Henry Boardman, aged 67, for many
years president of the Railroad Ga-
zette, now the Railway Age Gazette,
and for eight years its editor, died at
his home at Ridgefield, Conn., yester-
day.

FOUR MEN ON BHD
ITU UK PERISH
[Continued from First Page.]

ure that they could give no coherent
account of the disaster.

Ships Forced to Seek
Shelter During Heavy

Storm on North Atlantic
By Associated Press

Qucenstown, Ireland, Feb. 17. ?
Such violent storms have prevailed in
the North Atlantic during the past

week that many passenger stei mers
and cargo boats unable to battle
against the strong winds and high
waves encountered on their voyages to
America have turned around and run
'for shelter to ports on this side of the
Atlantic.

Three largo steamers among those
bound for the United States are re-
turning to Europe in a severely batter-
ed condition. Tho French liner Nia-
gara, which left Havre on February 7
for New York lost her starboard pro-
peller soon after she got out and is
now crawling slowly back. The big
Dutch oil tanker Rotterdam when
eight days out from Amsterdam on her
way to New York lost her rudder and
was forced to make for Qucenstown in
tow of a steam trawler.

Another steam trawler Is towing the
British steamer Ludwig Greedel bound
to Baltimore. The ship lost her pro-
peller off tho Spanish coast on Thurs-
day.

The new Scandinavian-American
liner Frederik VIII, on her way from
Copenhagen February 4 for New York
has been greatly delayed by the gale.
She sent a wireless message to-day
saying she is proceeding to Fayal to
replenish her coal bunkers.

Several big cargo boats have put in-
to St. Michaels during tho past few
days to undergo repairs or to obtain
fuel.

Village Destroyed by
Fire; Many Reported Dead

By Associated Press
Madrid, Feb. 17. \u25a0>? Fire destroyed

the village of Espinosa do Los Cabal-
leros in the province of Avlla early to-
d»y. The brief official dispatches re-
ceived here referred indefinitely to
numerous dead and injured. The
llarnes broke out at midnight and were
fanned into violence by a strong wind

RAILROAD NOTES

The new Brotherhood of Trainmen's

building at Altoona will be started
March 15.

A campaign of sanitation has been
started on the Baltimore and Ohio.

Yard crews will work ten hours un-
til further notice at Enola, Marysvillo
and Harrisburg. The snow has help
up business 'and the extra hours will
'illow the crews to catch up.

Mrs. Emma Del), aged 50 years, was
struck anfl Instantly killed by a
Pennsy train near Mapleton, yester-
day. The accident happened during a
snowstorm.

Martin Abrose, aged 57 years, was
struck by train No. 34, eastbound, on
the Pennsylvania Railroad yesterday
afternoon at Lancaster and sustained
serious Injuries. He was walking on
the tracks and snow drifts prevented
the man from seeing the approaching
train.

Standing of the Crews
HAKIUSBUKU .HIDE

Philadelphia Division? llß crew first
to go after 1 p. m.: 124, .111, 130, 101,
107.

Engineers for 101, 124.
Firemen for 111, 114.
Conductor for 124.Flagman for 128.
Brakemen for 111, 128.
Kngineers up: Maxwell, Howard,

Gable, Lefever, Bair, Bisslnger, Wen-
rick. Downs, Yeater, MeOulre, flapper-
sett, Green, Sellers, Baldwin, Simmons,
Gehr, Hogentogler.

Firemen up: Newman, Meenar, Brein-
lnger, W. J. Miller, Deitrlch, Kutz,
Sober, Detllnger, Sowers, Walkage. all-
iums. Aehey, Hartz, Fisher, Kestreves,
Baker, Swarr, Wlnand, Lehman, Peters,
Cook.

Conductor up: J. H. Myers.
Flagmen up: Nophsker, Brenner, Gar-

rett.
Brakemen up: Preston, Shope, Wynn,

Carroll, Moore, Hubbard, Miller, Ker-
\u25a0steter, Bainbrldge, Mumma, Sherk, Hill,
Hlvner.

Middle Division?23 crew first to go
after 1:30 p. m.: 21, 16. 28, 25, 26, 20, 15.

Engineers for 25, 15.
j Fireman for 28.

[ Conductor for 15.
Flagman for 25.

| Brakemen for 21, 26.
Engineers up: Garman, Lewis, Shirk,

Knlsley, Kugler, Steele, Baker, Clouser,
Doede, Webster.

Firerpen up: D.vslnger, Parsons, Hun-
ter. Kepner, Snyder, Hoover. Forsytlie,
S. S. Hoffman, Belsel, Rupp, J. D. Hoff-

! man, Reeder, Paul, Bruker, Rapp.
I Conductor up: Cummlngs.

flagmen up: Boyer, Zellers.
BraKemen up: Monmlller, Borhman,

I Harner, Kistler, Harbaugh, Scherrick,
1 Eley, Durr, Sultsaberger, Henry, Klick,
Quay, Sutch, Fleck, Walk, Shearer,
Musser, Klmberling, Putt, Adams.

Yard Crown?To go after 4 p. m.:
Engineers for 1456, 707, 574, 14, 118,

1368.
Firemen for 2800, 707. 1270, 954.
Engineers up: Beck, Biever. Blosser,

Mallaby, Rodgers, 3. K. Snyder, Loy,
Rudy, Meals, Stahl, Swab, Silks, Crist,

' Harvey, Saltzman, Kuhn, Pelton, Sha-
ver. Hoyler.

Firemen up: Maeyer, Sholter, Snell,
Rartolet. Gettj'. Barkey, Sheets, Ralr,
Eyde, ITaller. Ford, Klerner, Crawford,Rauch, Weigle, Cookerley.

RHOU SIDE
Phllnileljibia Division?2ss crew first

to go af,tor 1:15 p. m.: 222, 262, 254, 244.
207. 256, 239, 246, 237. 202. 215. 210, 261.

Engineers for 207. 222, 239, 242.
Firemen for 211. 251, 253.
Conductors for 16, 229, 241, 2G3.
Flagmen for 237. 263.
Brakemen for 216, 222, 231, 247.
Conductors up: Steinour, Carson,

Flicklnger, Hinkle, Walk, Layman.
Flagman up: Cooper.
Brakemen up: Molsenbaugh, Relnseh,

! Wheatfleld, Brownawell, May, Wlssler,
Myers. McCall, Kocbenour, Shertzer,
Stlneling, Malseed, Gillet, Campbell,
Crossby, Arment, Stevens.

Middle Division ?llo crew first to go
after 1:45 p. m.: 105, 115, 109, 102, 116,
113. 112, 119, 107, 117.

Engineers for 109, 102, 119, 107, 117.
Firemen for 105, 109, 102. 119.
Conductors for 112, 119, 107.Flagman for 102.
Brakemen for 109, 113, 117.

THB RRADING
llnrrlKlinrK Division?24 crew first togo after 2:15 p. in.: 2, 10, 7, 1, 9, 6, 14, 5East-bound, after 2:15 p. m.: 61, 51,

62, 70, 57, 67, 58, 64, 63.Helpers' crews: Ferner. Wvnn.Engineers up: Wyre, Kauffman,
Fraunfelder, Martin. Crawford, Wood.Richwine, Kettney, Fortney.

Firemen up: Hollenbach, Rumbaugh,
Kennedy. Miller, Hoffman, Ely, Chron-
ister, Burd, Murray, Boyer, Brown,*
Lex, Zukoswki, Duncan, Dowhower,
Reed, Snader.

Brakemen up: Shearer, Palm, Troy.
Gardner, Clark, Baish, Stephens, Smith,
Hoover. Snyder. Maurer, Rvan, Hoff-man, Martin. Wenk, ShaUer, Straub,Fleagle, Carlin.

until every house in tlie place was on
fire.

Esplnosa de Los Caballeros Is a
small agricultural center with about
300 inhabitants.

Fabre Line Steamer Roma
Arrives at Providence, R. I.

By Associated Press
Providence, R. 1., Feb. I'7. ? The

Fabre lino steamer Roma, which freed
herself from a ledge off No Alan's Land
on which she struck during a blizzard
last night arrived at quarantine at 10
a. m. to-day, listing heavily to port.

The health officer was the only per-
son allowed to board the vessel before
she docked at noon. On board were
518 passengers and members of crew.

German Steamer Charged
With Electricity When

Waves Dash Over Deck
I!y Associated Press

Boston, Mass., Feb. 17. ?How a huge
sea which boarded the German
steamer Wartenfels wrecked the
chart house, smashed a powerful elec-
tric signal lamp, short-circuited the
wives and for a timo charged the ship
with electricity was related to-day by
Captain Schov when the steamer ar-
rived from Calcutta. The soa broke
over her while she was off the coast
last Saturday.

Chief Officer Voigt was thrown from
the bridge and a Ueam from the de-
molished chart house pinned the Ma-
lay quartermaster to the deck. The
vessel was rolling heavily and a human
chain was formed to pull avifay the
beam. When the enci man in the

| chain took hold of a Aeel stanchion
he and all the others were knocked
down by an electric shock.

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS MADE
By Associated Press

Buffalo, N. Y., Feb. 17. ?Arrange-
ments for the funeral of John J.
Kennedy, former State Treasurer, who
committed suicide at his home here
Sunday, were completed to-day. The
active pallbearers include John P.
Hopkins, of Chicago, and Normal E.
Mack, of tMs city. The services at
the church will be conducted by Bish-
op Cotton.

ENTERTAINED AT DILLSBURG

Special lo 'Ihe Telegraph
DiUsburg, Pa., Feb. 17.?0n Mon-

day evening next the fourth entertain-
ment of the course of lyceum enter-
tainments in DiUsburg will be held.
The entertainers will be the Fisher
Schepp Company of the Antrim Ly-
ceum Bureau of Philadelphia.
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CIIL FOB Mill
SUPERVISORS NOW

Meeting Will Be Held at the Capi-
tol During the Latter Part

of Next Month

PIZZIMENTI'S CASE IS UP

News of the Day Found About the
Departments of the State

Government

visors will

house. The call will be issued by
the State Highway Department under
the terms of tho township road bureau
act and it Is probable that Chief
James W. Hunter, of tho bureau, will
explain to the supervisors the man-
ner in which the department means
to aid with free plans and specifica-

tions for road building, bridges and
repair work and how the advice of
experts can bo had for the asking.

While other counties have had or-
ganizations of supervisors for years
Dauphin has never had even a meet-
ing of such officials and much of the
value of such an organization has been
lost. However, some of the township
officers have already availed them-
selves of the State aid in road im-
provement planning.

Board of Pardons. ?The State Board
of Pardons will to-morrow determine
whether two men sentenced to die on
February 20 shall be granted commu-
tation to Imprisonment for life. They
are Joseph Erjaevlcz, Westmoreland,
and Georgo Henderson. Cambria, both
of whose cases have been held under
advisement pending reports as to the
sunity of the men. Malena Massa,
Schuylkill, refused commutation, is
asking a rehearing. There are four-
teen new cases, including two from
men who are seeking pardon from
terms for second degree murder. One
of the most remarkable of tho cases
listed is that of Bruno Plzzlmentl, of
Dauphin county, who was sentenced
to eighteen years for second degree
murder in 1!M)7 and released on parole
last year. He wants a complete par-
don.

Will Make Study.?State engineers
will make a thorough study of the
conditions at the plant of the West
Reading Water Company, against
which the State Department of Health
has proceeded, before J:he plans for
improvements are approved. The
company's plant is to bo gone over
thoroughly and the sources of supply
studied.

George fener Here. Georgo TO.
Toner, of Sewickley, brother of the
Governor, was here to-day.

Waste Paper Bids. Bids wero
opened at noon to-day by A. Nevin
Pomeroy, Superintendent of Public
Printing, for tho purchase of waste
paper and old envelopes and their re-
moval from the State Capitol. Max

jCohen & Son, 678 Briggs street, gave
1the highest bid for waste paper, their
offer being 57% cents per lOfl pounds,
and the Capital City Junk Company,
Tenth and Walnut streets, bid the
highest for old envelopes, 40 cents per
100 pounds. The biders were all Har-
risburgers and their bids follow: Max
Cohen & Son, paper, 57% cents per
100 pounds; envelopes, 30 cents; Capi-
tal City Junk Company, paper, 55
cents; envelopes, 40 cents; Williams &

Friedman, paper, 54 cents; envelopes,
37% cents; A. Abramson, paper, 62%
cents; envelopes, 37% cents; D.
Cooper, paper, 54% cents; envelopes,
37% cents.

Had No Franchise.?The West Penn
Lighting Company won a temporary
victory before tho Public Service Com-
mission to-day over the Relief, Green-
side and the East End Electric Light,
Heat and Power Companies, who de-
sired the approval of the commission
of proposed franchises to furnish ser-
vice respectively to the boroughs of
Washington, Canonsburg and East
Washington. A large delegation from
the western part of the State attended
the hearing. Shortly after It began it

?was developed that these petitioners
were without franchises, and what
they desired the commission to do was
to give an advance approval on some-
thing which they had not yet obtained.
This the commission refused to do and
informed their representatives that
they must first obtain the municipal
right before the question can be passed
upon. David R. McCahill represented
the West Penn and A. M. Linn, of
Washington, appeared as solicitor for
the petitioners.

Notary Named.-wJ. J. CoughUn, of
Shenandoah, was to-day appointed a
notary public.

Want I-anders. ?The Stato to-day
made requisition on the Virginia au-
thorities for William Eugene Landers,
wanted in this city for desertion of his
wife and child. He is at Roanoke.

State Chairman Here. ?State Chair-
man Crow was at the Capitol for a
tlmo to-day. He stated that his mis-
sion was not political, but on some
business, and remarked that the time
had not been set for a meeting of th<i
State committee. The chairman said
that a number of men 2iad been
spoken of for Governor, but that sen-
timent had not yet formed. He de-i
cllned to discuss tho senatorial sit-
uation and remarked that the Demo-
crats had a lovely fight on hand.

Dixon Wins.- ?State Commissioner of
Health Dixon has won out in tho
battle over th« Stato registrar in Phila-
delphia and his reports are now being
made by the State's attache.

Action Soon.?Attorney General Bell
is expected here this afternoon and It
is expected that action in the automo-
bile license proceeding will be started
soon. A requisition will be made as a
groundwork.

Want Wntehnuui. Tho borough
council of Lykens has filed a com-
munication with the Public Service
Commission alleging the necessity of
a crossing watchman at Arch street

| on the line of the Philadelphia andi
Reading. '

Chambersburg Hotel License
Applications Being Heard

Special to The Telegraph
Chambersburg, Pa., Feb. 17.?Li-

cense court continued to-day with
three more Chambersburg hotels
among those heard. Again It devel-
oped that certifiers or signers of ap-
plications were disqualified either for
not having paid taxes or by reputa-
tion being faulty. Two State investi-
gators who are detectives of the Anti-
Saloon League of the Slate, W. A.
Hamilton and Elmer Jackson, of
Coatesville. showed up as witnesses
to-day. besides the three High School
boys who gathered half pints of whis-
ky from almost every bar in tlve
county.
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VOCATIONAL TRAINING
IKES HAPPY HOMES

The Civic Club Learnt From
Milliard B. King's

Lecture

"Vocational training will lessen the
number of unhappy marriages; re-

duce intemperance and do away with
much of the present day immorality.

This was the startling statement
made to tho members of the Steelton

Civic Club by Milliard B. Kins, of
the State Department of Education,
at a meeting at the home of Mrs. F. D.
Carney, North Harrisburg street, yes-

terday afternoon.
Mr. King delivered a lecture on

"Prc-Vocatlonal Training." During

I the course of tho lecture ho asserted
that if cooking, sewing and other vo-

cational Subjects were taughf our girls

in the public, schools, society as a

whole would bq bettered.
"We should teach our girls to cook

the simple dishes we use In our homes
every day," said Mr. King, "and forget
about the fancy dishes you hear of in
domestic science courses. The average

girl is married within five years after

she ieaves school. If she works, she

has no time to leam housekeeping out

of school. Teach It to her while she
is yet In school and she'll never for-
get it."

Particular Interest centers in his
subject at this time, as preparations
are being made to have domestic sci-
ence introduced Into the curriculum
of the Steelton schools. The Civic
Club liaJß been in favor of vocational
trull'in g in th local schools for years.
Last Fall Superintendent L. E. Mc-
Glnnes announced that he had rear-
ranged the course of studies in such
a way that by next Fall some forms of
vocational training could be intro-
duced. |

Final arrangements were made yes-
terday for the next number of the

club's star course, to bo given in the
High School auditorium Friday even-
ing. The Fisher-Shipp Company, a
quiirtet of clever entertainers, will be
the attraction.

Annual Production o(

Minstrel Show Thursday

The seventeenth annual production
of the Original Home Talent Min-
strels will be staged in the high school
auditorium for the benefit of
St. James' parish Thursday evening.

All the skits in tho big show were

written by a Steelton man, Thomas
Lynch, who has had considerable ex-
perience In staging minstrel shows.
They compare very favorably with
those turned out by professional
writers, it. is said.

Under the direction of "Mike" Day-

lor and "Tom" Lynch the l)lg cast has

readied a high state of perfection and
"a laugh a minute" is promised
throughout the show. The lirst dress

rehearsal will be held to-morrow even-
ing In the T. A. B. Hall. The reserved
seat sale has opened at Daron's jew-
elry store and already a capacity-

house is assured.

GIVE!) PARTY FOll GUEST

A pretty valentine party was given
Saturday evening at tho homo of Miss
Esther Suydam. The affair was ar-
arranged by Miss Suydam and Miss
Hazel Kough In honor of Miss Ruth
Sheaffer, of Dauphin. The rooms were
decorated with tiny hearts and potted
plants and flowers. The guests were:
Miss Ruth Shaffer, Miss Catherine Still,
Miss Ruth Morrett, Miss Martha Stone-
sifer, Miss Gertrude Kerns. Miss Kough,
Mtss Suydam, John Parker, Joseph
Bergenstock, Roy Sechrlst, Joseph Mil-
ler, Samuel Parker, Henry Bruce, Mil-
ton Landls and Edgar Forney.

W. C. T. U. MEETING

The local branch of the Woman's
Christian Temperance Union will meet
at tho home of Mra. E. R. Jenkins,
Locust street, to-morrow afternoon.
The topio*for discussion will be "Fran-
ces E. Wlllard Thanksgiving Day."
Mrs. Henry Blaker will be the leader.

FORTNIGHTLY CLUB TO
MKBT THIS EVENING

The Fortnightly Club will meet this
evening at the home of tho Misses Hill,Pino street. The program is as follows:

Roll call; "Liberty:" "Cuba, tho I,and
of Tropical Beauty, Mrs. Lupfer; "Cuba
Needs Us and Calls For Us." (a) 1. Bvher long struggle for liberty; 2. By her
Illiteracy; 3. By her poverty; 4. By her
social ills, Miss Helm; (b) 6. By her re-ligious indifference; 6. By her idolatry;
7. By her response to missionary effort;
8. By her desire for the education of
her children, Miss McGlnnls; music.

FI'NGRAI, OP GEORGE DUNSTON
Mineral of George Dunaton, whodied Saturday, was held from his lateresidence, 161 Christian street, this

morning. The Rov. j. M. Waggonor.
pastor of the Main Street Church of
God, officiated, and burial was made In
the Baldwin Cer -y.

HE WAN...J TO DIE
Charged with attempted suicide andwith threatening to kill his boarding-

boss if he Interfered with his plans ofleaving this world. Ivan Kukullc, aforeigner, of 161 Main street, was ar-
raigned bofore Squire Gardner this
morning. Misko Zinlc, boarding-boss,
waa the prosecutor.

TO TIRE FURNACE

Plans are being mado to resume
operations at one of the two furnaces
of the steel foundry department of the
Pennsylvania steel works. Increased
orders make It necessary to open the
other furnace.

PERSONALS

Joseph Beidle, of Buffalo, spent the
week-end with relatives here and in
Enhaut.

Fred Shoop, of Pittsburgh, was the
guest of his father, the Rev. J. M.
Shoop.

hMIDDLETOWA- - -1
TO CELEBRATE WASHINGTON'S

BIRTH

Arrangements are being made for the
celebration of Washington's Birthday
and Patrons' Day In the Mlddletown
public schools next Friday. Special pro-
grams of patriotic music, declamations
and debates have been arranged. Ac-
cording to the report of the principal
for the month just closed, the fifth of
tho term, 1,010 pupils were enrolled
during the month, as compared to 1,094
for the term. Just 476 pupils attended
every session during the month and 133
pupils have a record for perfect at-
tendance for the term.

TO CELEBRATE JUBILEE
Middlctown Lodge, 268, Knights of

Pythias, will celebrate the Golden Jubi-
lee of the order Thursday evening. At
that time the third degree will De con- iferred upon a large class of candidates
and on Sunday evening the members of
the lodgo willattend divine services In
a body. The services Sunday will be
held in the Methodist Episcopal
Church. ?

MISS RAYMOND RECOVERS f
Miss Charlotte Raymond, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Raymond, of Mld-
dletown, has recovered sufficiently

I foni an operation for appendicitis, to
| allow her being removed from the
Pittsburgh hospital to the home of her
uncle, Grant S. Shirk, 817 Heberton
avenue, Pittsburgh.

WEST NEEDS SUNDAY SCHOOLS
The Rev. H. AV. Rankin, a Sunday

school superintendent from Utah, will
preach in the Presbyterian Church tills
evening. The Rev. Mr. Rankin will
toll of the great need for more Sab-
bath schools in tho Western States.

CLASS HOLDS BANQUET
The annual banquet of the Junior

class of tho Mlddletown high school
was held last evening in the parlors of Ithe Union Hose Company.

CELEBRATES 71ST BIRTHDAY
Mrs. Alpheus Long celebrati I her 71st 1

birthday Saturday afternoon, by giving
a dinner to a number of her friends.
Mrs. Long is active for her age and is
In excellent health.

HIUDLRTOWN PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. John Stewart have re-

turned from a visit In Reinholds.
Monroe Sheaffer, of Main street, is

visiting In Hummelstown.Harry Bumbaugh has returned to
Reading, after visiting here.

Miss Verona Keiper Is on a visit to
Lancaster.

Charles Gallagher spent Sunday in
Lancaster.

Mrs. Calvin Pierce, of Elizabethvllle,
is the guest of Mrs. Edward Farver.John Shlffer, of Red Lion, spent Sat>
urday and Sunday with relatives here.

Ralph Statler, of Royalton, has re-
turned from a business trip to Reading.

|Backbone of Cold Wave
Is About to Be Broken

By Associated Press
Washington, Feb. 17.?The back-

bone of tho cold snap which has held
the §ist In a grip of discomfort and
suffering for tho last three days is
about broken.

The agency of relief comes from the
British northwest and in the parlance*
of weather sharps, is known as "a
depression," pushing and rolling its
bulk southeastward, it already has
caused rising temperatures in the
Missouri, Upper Mississippi and lower
Ohio valleys and by to-morrow its
warming influence will be chasing
Jack Frost out to sea oft tho Atlantic
coast.

Powder Company Employe
Is Killed by Explosion

By Associated Press
Blairsvllle, Pa., Feb. 17.?With a

roar that was heard twenty-flve miles
away the mixing house of the West
Penn Powder Company at Tunnelton
was blown to pieces by an explosion
to-day. Robert Caugherty was killed
and another workman mortally in-
jured. Two other men employed at
tho plant could not be found. A tele-
phone message from near the plant
soon after the explosion said the plant
had taken fire and was burning.

Tho company usually makes two
shipments of powder each week, and
the quantity to have been removed
to-day had not been sent out when
the explosion occurred.

McREYNOLDS FINDS NO FAULT
WITH AMERICAN T. & T. PLAN

By Associated Press
Washington, Feb. 17.?Attorney

General Mcßeynolds said to-day that
he had been notified In advance of
the intention of a financial syndicate
to underwrite $29,000,000 Western
Union stock now owned by the Am-
erican Telephone and Telegraph Com-
pany. He said he saw no objection to
the plan as outlined to him and un-

; derstood it was intended to carry out
the recent agreement with the Depart-
ment of Justice.

SPENDER OF FORTUNES DIES

By Associated Press
Rochester, Minn., Feb. 17. Dr.

: Charles Victor Hugo Rothacker, a
graduate of Heidelberg, the son of a
German baron and the spender of live
fortunes, died here yesterday. Roth-

i acker had been an intnatc of Ihe old
Macfuley street mission in New York

jfor the last two years. He was sent
here by John B.vburn, superintendent

\u25a0of the mission, to undergo an opera-
tion.

~,,,,,,,,,,-
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Item Weloomed
By Many Men
This recipe can bo filled \

home, so that no one need Know
of another's troubles, as the in-
gradients can bo obtained sepa-

rately at any woll stocked drug

store. They, ore in regular use ,
and many different prescriptions
are constantly being filled wltn i
them. , , .t i

This will prove n welcome bit

of information for all those who
are overworked, gloomy, de-

spondent, nervous und ."S:ve
trembling limbP, heart palptta-
tion, dizziness, cold extremities,
Insomnia, fear without cause,

, timidity in venturing, and gen-
, eral inability to act naturally

and rationally as otiiers do, be- (
cause the treatment can be pre-
pared secretly at homo and taken
without any one's knowledge.

Overworked office men ana the
many victims of society's late
hours und dissipation will, It Is ~

said, lind the restorative they are ,
in need of. . \u25a0

If the reaCer decides to try It, ,
Bet three ounces of ordinary ,
syrup sarsaparilla compound and
one ounce compound fluid balm- ,
wort; mix and let stand two ,
hours; then get one ounce, com-
pound essence cardlol and one
ounce tincture cadomene com- ,
pound (not cardamom), mix all ,
together, shako well and take a
teaspoonful after each meal and . i
one when retiring \u25a0 >

A certain well-known medical
expect asserts that thousands of
men and many women are suf-
ferers all because of dormant
circulation of the blood and a
consequential Impairment or the

nervous force wnlch begets the
i most dreadful symptoms and un- »

i told misery.

. g |t9 9 9 II1 ?
'*

. ii \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0a

EAGLES TO nOMJ SMOKER

More than 200 members of the Har-
rlsburg Castle, No. 608, Knights of the
Golden Eagle, will attend a smoker to
be given this evening by the lodge, at
Its headquarters. In Klnnard a Hall,
Verbeke street.

Have You Dyspepsia?
Can't Eat? Can't Sleep?Always in

Pain and Suffering
"Eat What You Want," S«y« ThW

Physician.

"Indigestion and practically all forms
of stomach trouble are, in almost every
Instance, due to hyper-acidlty. Too
much add first produces dyspepsia and
Indigestion; next the stomach walls be-
come Irritated and It is only a short
time until it eats through the wall*,
causing ulcers In the abdomen, which
In turn are followed by cancer and
death; therefore stomach sufferers are
required to avoid eating food that is

I acid in its nature, or which by chemi-
cal action in the stomach develops
acidity. Unfortunately, such a rule
eliminates most foods which are pleas-
ant to the taste as well as those which
are rich in blood, flesh and nerve
building properties. This is the rea-
son why dyspeptics and stomach suf-
ferers are usually so lacking in that
vital energy which can only come from
a well-fccl body. For the benefit of.
those sufferers who have been obliged
to exclude from their diet all starchy
sweet or fatty food, and are trying to
keep up a miserable existence on gluten
products, X would Ruggest that you
try a meal of any food or foods which
you may like In moderate amount, tak-
ing Immediately afterwards a tea-
spoonful of blsurated magnesia in a
little hot or cold water. This will
neutralize any acid which may bo pres-
ent ,or which may be formed, and in-
stead of the usual feeling of uneasi-
ness and fullness, you will find that
your food agrees witli you perfectly.
Blsurated magnesia Is doubtless the
best food corrective and antacid

\u25a0 known. Drugs only upset the ston?-
ttch. Blsurated magnesia has no di-
rect action on the stomach; but by
neutralizing the acidity of the food

I contents, and thus removing the source
?of tile acid irritation which Inflames
tho delicate stomach lining, It does

[ more than could possibly be done by
any drug. As a physician I believe In
the use of medicine whenever neces-
sary, but I cannot see the sense of
dosing an Inflamed and irritated stom-
ach with drugs instead of getting rid
of the acid?the cause, of all the trou-
ble. Get a little blsurated magnesia
from your druggist, eat what you want
at your next meal, take some of the
blsurated magnesia as directed above,
and you will find you sleep well and
the usual belching gas, sour stomach,
bloating, indigestion and other condi-
tions entirely removed." Advertise-
ment.

Health Restored by
Eckman's Alterative

Glandular trouble, very frequency
diagnosed by physicians as "Tubercu-
losis in the Glands," has been found to
yield to Eckman's Alterative when
other treatments did not bring relief.
Eckman's . Alterative is a medicine
which during the past fifteen years, has
brought about many recoveries oven In
a number of supposed hopeless cases.
Read this:?

237 Laruston St., Phila., Pa.
"Gentlemen; In March, 1903, my doc-

tor pronounced my case "Tuberculosis
in tho Glands," and a number of opera-
tions tn a hospital failed to benefit me.
In the meantime a friend of mine ad-
vised Eckman's Alterative. The
wounds In my neck were still open and
In a frightful condition when I started
to take it. After using two bottles I
found I was improving, having gained
weight, could eat ana was able to
sleep. T continued using it until- Iwu
well, which was in November, 1810. On
November 11, 1910, I started to work,
and since that time I have not lost one
day's work through sickness I highly
recommend lonian's Alterative to
anyone who Is suffering from Gland
trouble"

(Affidavit) JOSEPH B WHITE
(Above abbreviated; more on re*

quest)
Eckman's Alterative has been proven

by many years' test to be most efficaci-
ous for severe Throat and Lung Affec-
tions, Bronchitis, Bronchial Asthma,
Stubborn Colds and in upbuilding the
system Contains no narcotics, poisons
or habit-forming drugs Sold by lead-
ing druggists Write the Eckman La-
boratory, Philadelphia, Pa, for booklet
telling of recoveries and additional
evidence?Advertisement

i| SUPERFLUOUS HAIR
Kit ED WITHOUT

E ECTRICITY
BY A SPECIALIST

"I have the greatest troublo with
correspondents who Insist on using
common, worthless depilatories or want
tho torturing barbarous electrloal
needle applied for killing their super-
fluous lialr," says Mme. Chamlnade In

; Milady's Boudoir. "More mental and
| physical suffering Is caused by these
Iabominable methods than you can Im-
, agine I have carefully Investigated
and tried a new and simple method

I that never falls to remove all signs of
hair completely and painlessly and
without Injury to the skin or complex-
ion. In a surprisingly large number
nf cases it has destroyed all trace of
hair so that It has never returned. In
fact I must caution my readers that It
must not be applied to lialr that they
do not wish totally destroyed. It Is
called "Mrs. Osgood's Wonder," being
named for a well known woman who
arranged for It to be put?on tho mar-
ket after It had succeeded In entirely
eradicating all trace of her own very
distressing growth of hair on chin, lip
and arms, which everything else had
failed to touch.

Mrs. Osgood's Wonder is quite inex-
pensive: you can obtain It from Ken-
nedy's Medicine Store, or any up-to-
date druggist or department store, on
the guarantee of your money back. If
It fails. Ask for It by name. "Mr<,
Osgood's Wonder"; a signed guarantee
conies with every package.?Advorusw-
mant.

DUEL IS UPHELD
111 TIM ISSUE

[Continued from First Fagc.J

out comment, affirms Judge Kunkel Jn
the case of tlie Commonwealth vs. the
Lehigh Valley Railroad Company. The
suit decided compels the railroad com-
pany to pay the State $28,G77 in taxes.

The railroad company has nearly
$6,000,000 of its bonded Indebtedness
of $53,167,000 in the hands of savings

Institutions with no capital stock. Un-
der the law auch institutions are ex-
empted from paying State tax on cor-
porate bonds they own. Tho law also
provides that if the bonds contain an
agreement that the issuing corporation
will pay the tax, the corporation must
deduct the tax from the interest.

Means Thousands
The bonds in question contained

such an agreement, but the Lehigh
Valley refused to pay on $4,598,000 of
bonds owned by savings institutions,
claiming an exemption, and declaring
the act unconstitutional. An appeal
was taken to the Dauphih County
Court and last April Judge Kunkel
ruled against the railroad, deciding
that the taxes must be paid. The case
was appealed to the Supreme Court,
which sustains the judgment.

It is estimated that more than a
hundred other corporations are affect-
ed by the decision and the Auditor
General has figured that approxi-
mately a million dollars may be col-
lected in back taxes under the de-
cision.

Estlmatlnjc Taxes
Acting under authority of State

taxation laws, the Auditor General's
Department will on March 1 begin
estimating the State taxes of corpo-
rations which have failed to file their
reports of capital stock and loans.
The estimates will be based upon in-
formation which is secured by the
department's officers and carries with
it a penalty of 10 per cent. All cor-
porations are required to file by De-
cember 81 a statement of their busi-
ness for the year ending November 30.
When this is not done the department
has the right to estimate the value of
the stock for taxation purposes. Sev-
eral hundred corporations are said to
be delinquent.

The department has finished the
settlements or estimates of all taxes
for 1912 and some which extended
further back, one settlement covering
six years, und is proceeding to make
collections.

A demurrer to the mandamus pro-
ceeding to test, the anthracite coal tax-
suit is to be filed within a few days
by the Attorney General's Department
nnd (he case will be argued in the
Dauphin County Court. Meanwhile
steps to compute this tax will he taken
by the State's fiscal authorities.
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